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On behalf of the Illinois based and national nieinhers of the s ( :hainher Institute lot I .ee,al
Reform, I tne you to veto Illinois Senate Bill 2221, which was rushed iliroiij.Ii the Illinois General
.\ssemhlv in the six day hill Veto session.

Ihis bill would eliminate claims for asbestos related injury from the construction statute of repose.
Ihis would make Illinois only one of three states witIi( )ut such a statute c rdni to the Illinois
\ssociation of Defense ‘Irial Counsel, forty eight slates and the District )f Columbia currently have

statutes of repose for construction.

1 AIYI’C has also C( rrectl observed that the point > a statute of repose is to end liahilit in this
Case, for the contractors and professionals involved in the design, planning, stipel’VisiOn, observation
or management of construction———”a iter a finite period of lime, regardless of whether a cause of
action has yet accrued or whether the potentitl plaintiff has ‘disco ered’ a claim.’’

SB 2221 would further Illinois’ reputation for an abusive legal climate. ‘the most recent I awsuit
Climate 1-eport, a I larris Interactive survey of senior attorneys of major American emplo’, ers, found
that Illinois’ lawsuit climate ranked as one of the worst (4611) in the counti-’,. More than two thirds
(70O/) of those surveyed said that a state’s legal climate impacts “important decisions such as where
to locate or do business.”

In that survey, two Illinois counties—Madison and Cook -—ranked among the ten ‘‘least fair’’ local
jurisdictions, with Cook coming in as the worst local jurisdiction in America.

\ major reason for tins reputation is Illinois’ (especially Madison County’s) status as a national
magnet for asbestos litigation. In a 2012 5/. Louis Pos/-I)iijxi/th article, former Madison Count Judge
Daniel Stack noted that, “one—fourth of all asbestos cases filed in the 1.’.S. get resolved in Madison
County every year.”
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liirilriii.rc, iii 2UI, I ,(() is1 sios l:i\vsuhis \vclc tiled iii \I lisoil ( ;oliniV, II alone iili oiilv
iwciliv ol hose suits hewn bled by \ladison ( oiiuiy residents. In oilier \vord, o)o) 1We1i of

asbestos lawsuits bled in :\Iidis)n ( oiiiitv were tiled by o)Ie lioni outside of lie county.

Sb 2221 WoliI(I only iinilt tile situation worse. .\s lie Illinois Chamber of( nimiicree notes, this 1)111
stands to increase he iiiumiher of asbestos suits lilt1 Iii iikt1i1)t tIditioiitl Illinois lfli5iiieS55 iii ii Stall.

that is well kiiovti for tilt iiiost asbestos stilts itt tile liatiomi.

lurtlier, \V lie coticemned ihoimi the eoiistmtiiiiotiality of ilie bill, should it apply to cIums that ue
enriently i)arretl ilittiet ilie previous statute of Ii nit:itions.

hit nature iii \vIlicIl this 1)111 \V5 fast tracked tIiroiwhi tile IeisI hire iii the VtIo session makes
clear that this Iei,isIatioiI is little more than polilical piyback to (lie pl1iiit1s bar. It would he a
shame it one (>1 the last hills you Siii during your tenure as governor is one that was passed in such
a manner.

( )n behalf of our niemnhers, Illinois businesses who vill he impacted by this lerislation, and
onpaniesae r( )ss the C( iunt ry wli( I might t hinik twice ah lut locating in liii mois as a result of this
leiislition, I urge \oU 1(1 Veto Sb 2221.
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